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"Application of a Medfum PressureUV S1:stemforthe Treutmentof
N-Nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) ",
by WnyneLem,P.Eng.,pp.14-19
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Upcoming IssueThemes- Deadlines
Issue# 112003- IIV Advanced Oxidation
Issue#2/2002- IIV Curing (Feb. 15)

-3-

Issue#3/2002- Drinking Water Treatment (Apr. 15)
Issuell4l2002- Air Disinfection/Treatment(June 15)
Issue#5/2002- Food Disinfection With Iry (August 15)
Iszue11612002
- Wastewater Disinfection (Oct 15)
Issue#1/2003- IIV In Asia @ec 1,2(X)2)
YourEditors aresoliciting articl€sandadvertisements
forthese
topics. PleasecontacteitherRip Rice or Jim Bolton (seebelow)
with (a) intentions to zubmit, (b) written contributions,or (c)
qpeciatadvertisements(item "C'to Rip Rice).

INTERNATIONALUTTRAVIOLET
ASSOC.
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s announcedin the last issueof IUVA News(Vol' 3, No'
^
O. Dp. 4-5, 2001), the IUVA anC ne Environmental
A
Institute @TI; Singapore)are.organizing
^Cl,r"ifi"ologr
the first Asia negionat Ultraviolet conferencewith is themeof
UV technologii t", water, wastiwater and environmental
applications.-The conferenceaims'at providing opportuniti:s
foi presentationsand discussionson topics critical to IJV
applicationsto water reclamation, water and air treatment'
environmentalquality control regulations, plans and future
trends, public educationand develoBmentof innovative UV
technologies.

be publishedin an internationalreferd journal or aschapters
of a ipecially editedbook..

Exhibition: A W technolog exhibition will accompanythe
conference.The exhibition consistsof uv relatedtechnologies
in pathogendisinfection,destructionof the organicpollutants'
unO in anatyticat chemistry, and other UV instru$rentsfor
ervironrnentalapplications.Exhibitor feesareS$I5@AJS$850
per6-ft table. Allop-up displaymaybe placedbehindthetable
provided the width does not exceedthe 6-ft width' Wider
iisplays will necessitatetwo or more6-ft spaces'No provisions
aremadefor displaysmoreelaboratethan "pop-up"' fuhibitars
shouWregister before JuIy 31,2002.

ConferenceThemesincludebut are not limited to:

ConferenceFlyer, with exhibition and registrationdetailscan
web site- www'rti'ore'sq
be dounloadedfrom the conference
The registration'form
www.itwa.ors.
or the IUVA web siteTechnologiescan
Ultraviolet
on
for the IUVA-Asia Conference
The completed
Format).
Word
(in
be downloaded Microsoft
Kathy
Secretariat,
Conference
The
to
forms may be faxed
(fax
519432no'
Headquarter
Harvey, tiIVA tnternational
9827)or emailedasattachedfile to kharvey@iuva'org,or to Ms
TanKim Suan,EnvironmentalTechnoloryInstitute,Singapore
file to
@ax no. 65 792'L2gl) or emailed as attached
kstan@cti.ore.sg

o
.
o
o
o
o
r
o
o
r
o
o
.

Call for Papers: Abstracts(400 words)are cordiallyinvited
from academics(faculty membersand post-graduatestudents),
research scientists and engineers, system designerg
manufacturersand the water industries,operators,consultants
and governmentoffrcials. The conferencewill consistof both
oral and posterpresentations.Selectedconferencepaperswill

Paper Submission: Abstractsmust be receivedby April30'
ZOOZ.l,uthon frromNorth Americaand Europe,pleasesubmit
your paper abstractsto: The IUVA ConferenceSecretariat
(Kathy Harvey)- (Seecontactinformation below)
Authors from Asia and the other parts of the world please
submit your paper abstract to: The ETI Communication
Manager(ll{s Tan Kim Suan) (Seecontactinformationbelow)

o
.
.
o
o
.

Giardia and
UV Inactivation of Protoazoa:
CryptosPoridium
UV lnactivation of Microbes fungi and protazoa)and
Anthrax
IJV inactivationof emergingpathogens(viruses,bacteria,
UV RepairMechanisms
Asia and North AmericanRegulatoryStatus
Europe,
-Photochemistry
and Destruction of Contaminans
UV
(AdvancedOxidation)
Impactof WaterQuality on UV Processes
Advancesin UV DoseMeasurementand Monitoring
Engineeringand OperationalIssues
UV in WaterReclamation/ Reuse
UV Disinfection of Wastewater
UV in SeawaterRO Desalination
UV in Ultrapure WaterProduction
UV Disinfectionof Air
Advanc.esin tIV Light TechnologY
InnovativeApplicationsof UV Processes
Small UV Systems
RegionaVTropicalExperienceson UV Applications
Any Other EnvironmentalRelatedAreas

Workshop: The conferencewill be preceededby a UV
Technology Workshop. At the workshop, well-known
internationalUV expertswill givelectureson theFundamentals
of W Technolory and its EnvironmentalApplications'

Conference& WorkshopFees
PRESENTERS: RegistrationFee(IWA Members& Non-Members)
Conference
s$600rus$350

Conference
& Workshop

S$800ruS$440

Conference& Workshop
PARTICIPANTS

WORKSHOP

CONFERENCE

IUVA member
Non-member
IUVA studentmember
Non-memberstudent

S$450ruS$250
S$550US$300
S$200ruS$120
S$300ruS$180

s$700us$400
s$800us$450
s$350rus$200
s$45orus$250

WORKSHOP& CONFER€NCE

s$95orus$530
s$1100rus$6250
s$45orus$us$250
s$55Orus$300

s$180rus$100.
Discount: A l0yo discountwill be given for 3 or moreparticipantsfrom a singlecompany
Late Registration: A levy of S$200ruS$120will be chargedfor registrationsreceivedafter 15 September2002
Exhibition Fees: Seeabove
CancellationPolicy
60 Daysor More prior to Conference
60 - 30 Daysprior to Conference
30 Daysor Lessprior to Conference

Full Refund(minus10%administration
fee)
50%Retund
NoRefund

Note: If signing up as an IUVA member at the time of
registration,yon will get the registrationfor the memberprice.
Themembershipapplicationis availableonline (www.iuva.org)
or by contactingthe IUVA HeadOfficeat Tel: 519632-8190;
Fax: 5I 9{32 -9821; Email : kharvey@iuva.org.

ConferenceCritical Datesto Remember:
Abstractsubmission
Paperacceptancenotification
Exhibitor Registrationby
Paperforproceedings
Early bird registration
Registrationfor exhibition

Full Conference Registiation includes admission to all
Conferenceactivities - Oral Presentations,Exhibit }Iall, two
lunchesand 4 Refreshmentand CoffleeBreaks.
Students: Must submitcopyof a valid studentID or letterfrom
your major professor.
Exhibitors: Seemain brochurefor informationon exhibits.
One Full Registrationwill be included in the Exhibitor Cost.
Each Exhibitor may register for the conferencefor one
additionalperson at a reduced'rate of $250 (5$450) (this
reducedrate is availableonly untilSept. 15,2W2).
Spouse/Guest:registration includes the Opening Receptiorq
Banquet,and all CoffeeBreaks
For more detailed information, pleasenavigatethe following
world wide web sites:
http:/AilWW.IUVA.ORG or htro:/iT/WW.ETI.ORG.SG

April3O, 2002
May 31,2002
luly 31,2N2
August3I,2N2
September15,2002
July 31, 2002

Individualsinterestedin attendingtheworkshop,theconference
and/orhaving an exhibition at the conference,pleasecontact:
The IUVA ConferenceSecretariat- Attn: Kathy }larvey
International Ultraviolet Association,PO Box 1110,Ayr,
1E0,Tel:519 -632-8190;Far 519ON CanadaNOB
632 -9827 Email: kharvey@iuva.org
or
The ETI CommunicationManager- Attn: Ms Tan Kim
Suan Environmental Technologr Institute, Innovation
Centre (NT[I), Block 2, Unit 237, 18 Nanyang Drive,
637723,Tel:(65)794-1533;Fax:(65)792-1291,
Singapore
Email: kstan@eti.org.sg

::: C:;:::il::i:ijlir:ra:::
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he International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry
(IUPAC) hasrecentlypublishedrecommendedmethods
for calculating the enerry efficiency of Advanced
Oxidation Technologies(AOTs). Reference: Bolton, J. R,
Bircher, K. G., Tumas,W. and Tolman. C. A., "Figures-ofMerit for the Technical Dwelopment and Application of
AdvancedOxidationTechnologiesfor bothElectric- and SolarDriven Systems",pure Appl. Chem.73 (4)r627437 (2001).

NN ARBO& MI-NSF Internationalhascertifiedthe
first Class A ultraviolet (UV) microbiological water
treatment systemsto NSF/ANSI Standard55. This
standardprovides &e minimum technical requirementsand
performancetesting methods for UV microbiological water
treatment systems,said NSF, a world leader in standards
development, product certification, education and risk'
managementservicesfor public health and safety.

Two "Figures-of-Merit" tue recommendedfor both W driven
and solar energydriven AOT systems:

Trojan TechnologiesInc. manufacturedthe first two ClassA
systemsto receiveNSF certification,UVMax ProTandUVlvIax
Prol5, officials said. The third systemto receivecertification
was Hallett Water Unit 10, manufactured by tIV Pure
Inc.
Technologies

UVdriven systems(as well as other AOT systemsdriven b/
electricity, suchas elecric arcs)

UV Class A systemsare designedto disinfect or remove
microorganisms, including bacteria and viruses, from
contaminatedsurfaceand groundwater.

Electrical Enerry per Mass (kWh per kg of contaminant)
appropriatefor highly contaminatedwaters(conc.>100 ppm)
Electrical Energ5rper Order (kWh per orderper cubic metergf
water)appropriatefor lightly contaminatedwaters
contaminated
(conc.<100ppm)

UV Submercible Sensot

SolarEnergydriven systems

TRUEUV MONITOR

CollectorArea per Mass (sq. meterof solarcollectorsper kg of
contaminant)appropriatefor highly contaminatedwaters(conc.
>100ppm)

UV Sensorseal ed i ns i de
a quartz sleeve.

CollectorArea per Order (sq. meter of collectorsper order per
cu. meterof contaminatedwater)

1 ,2,3 or 4 dir ec ti onal
sensor(s)available.

IUPAC recommendsthat these Figures-of-Merit be adopted
universallyin theAOT industriesandin academicpublications.

Operates for 5 years
without re calibration.

JamesR. Bolton,Ph.D.
ExecutiveDirector and International Secretary
InternationalUltraviolet Association
PO Box lll0, Ayr, ON, CanadaNOB 1E0
Tel:519-741
4283;Fax:5 19632-8941;
Email: jbolton@iuva.org
IUVA InternationalHeadquartersOfftce
Tel: 519632-8190;Fax: 519432-9827

Variouselectronics
available.
Other UV sensor systems
available.

Clean'Water SystemsIntl.
(54f1883ggg$Fax:(54{)882ggg4
Phone:
E mail:CWS@Internetcds.com
6

The NSF Drinking Water Treatment Unit Program certified
LIMvIaxPro7, UVlvIax Prol5 and the }lallett Water Unit l0 to
NSF/ANSI 55 UV ClassA, enabling the productsto bear the
NSF mark. The mark indicatesto consumersand regulators
that the productshavebeenindependentlytestedand certified,
the groupsaid.
Trojan Technologiesis a Canada-basedfirm that designs,
manufacturesand sells LJVdisinfection systemsfor municipal
wastewater;drinking water systemsfor residential,municipal
and commercial use; and industrial systemsfor food and
phannaceuticaland semiconductorapplications.UV
beverage,
PureTechnologiesInc. is a Canadiancompanythat developsand
manufactures
UVwater purifiers for residentialandcommercial
use.
From l4/aterTech
On Line Feb.6. 2002

TERLING, MA - Severn Trent Services Inc. has
installed two of its lJltraDynamics ultraviolet (tff)
disinfectionsystemsfor the potablewatertr@tmentplant
here,a 1.5million-gallonper dayfacility.
The new systems,part of a complete plant upgradesystem
designed
by Fay, Spofrord& ThorndikeInc. ofBurlington, Md
providelow risk andtheelimination ofdisinfection-by-products,
accordingto SevernTrent offrcials. UV disinfection replaces
chlorination as the process used to alleviate bacterial
contamination.
"I firmly believe tlrat we should be taking things out of our
water,rathertlun putting somethinglike shlorine in. With the
town's support, the decision to use {haDynamics as the
permanent disinfectant actualizes this belief,' said town
Departmentof Public Works SuperintendentLouis Manring.
"This will take us back to thd good-tastingSterling water we
usedto have." The town decidedto useUV disinfection as a
resultofthe successfirlimplementationof an operationalSevern
Trent W systemin nearbyWestford,MA, also part of a Fay,
Spofford& Thorndikeplant design,SevernTrent offrcialssaid.
SevernTrent, based in Fort Washington, Pd is a leading
supplierof water and wastewatertreatrnentsolutions.
From llaterTech On-Line, Ian 28, 2002

ARIS - Vivendi Water SystemsAustralia Pty Ltd. won
aEUR84million (US$75.4million) contractfromSydney
Water Corp., in partnership with Walter Construction
Group Pty Ltd., to refurbish and extend three wastewater
treatrnent plants. The plants are near Sydney and treat
wastewaterfrom 300,000residents.Work is expectedto take52
months,accordingto Vivendi. The goal is to improvebeaches
andbathingwaterandprotectthe marineecosystem
overa wide
area"accordingto the company. Someof the treatedwaterwill
be recycledfor usein industry.
The projectis part of the SydneyWater Corp.'sWaterPlan 21,
which has set long-term objectives for environmental
managementand for lasting, reliable water services. A'pipe
will beconstructedto transporttreatedeffluentfromtheexisting
Bellambi and Port Kambla plants to the main wastewater
treatmentplant in Wollongong,which will berefurbishedby the
beginning o{ 200a. Vivendi also will design and build
treatrnenttrainsusingtertiaryfi ltration, ultmviolet disinfection,
biological processes,settling systemsand a biological odor
treatmenttrain.

We manufacture according to your needs!
r efficientand powerfulUV light sources
I electronicballastsfor UV lamps up to 8 kW
I electronic& electro-opticalcomponentsfor
controland adjustmentof UV installations
contact:AnneSchoen
eta plus electronicgmbh& co kg
Nuertingen
/ Germanyw Tel:+49
70226002B0
Fax:+49702265854 ffi e-mail:eta.plus@ist-uv.com

ala
sug

-i
alrrc
u9u9o l*".,*l

subsidiaryof the ISTMETZGroup

Oncethe refurbishmenthasbeencompleted,the Wollongong
plant wlll be equippedwith membranesystemsto recyclepart
of the water, which will be usedto srpply local industry with
20,000cubic meters a day of high quality water, accordingto
Vivendi. The remaining treatedwater will be dischargedinto
the oceanby a l-kilometer-long outrall pipe.
Vivendi is a subsidiaryof Vivendi Environnementand is a
globatproviderof municipal, commercialand residentialwater
and wastewaterservices.
From WaterTechOn-Line,Dec.20, 2001

ONDON, ONTARIO - Trojan TechnologiesInc. was
awardeda contractworthaboutCAD$2million (US$1.3
million) to provideanultraviolet systemfor the Alamitos
Barrier RecycledWater Project in Long Beach, CA. A 3million-gallon-aday UV rystemto destroyN-Nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) will be providedl Trojan then will inject the
reclaimedwater into an aquifer to preventsaltwaterintrusion
and protect groundwater zupplies. The equipment will be
shippedto the site next summel the companysaid.
Sponsoredby the Water ReplenishmentDistrict of Southern
California (WRD), the Alamitos Barrier RecycleWaterProject
will purif waterfor reuseinsteadof having it dischargedto the
ocean. The useof UV light for the destructionof NDMII will
purif waterleavingthe treatrnentplant to levelsthatexceedthe
NDMA drinking water standard,said WRD GeneralManager
BruceMowrv.
From llaterTechOn-Line,Dec. 14,2001

Tibjun,SEIeclEiI
ONDON, ONTARIO - Trojan TechnologiesInc. has
beenselectedfor a project to supply what the company
claimedwill be the largestultraviolet(UV) disinfection
systemin the world to treat municipaldrinking water. The
design-build-operate(DBO) contractfor the CedarTreatment
Facility in Seattle,valued at approximatelyC$3 million
(US$1.86million), includesa total of 13TrojanUVSwift units
designedto treatup to 180mgd of drinking water. The contract
will soonbe awardedby CH2MHILL ConstructorsInc., which
was awardeda contractby SeattlePublic Utilities (SPID in
April for the design,permitting, constructionand long-term
facility operationfor the CedarTreatmentFacility project.

The overall objective is to build upon SPLIs approach to
providing public health protection, as well as enhancing the
water'saestheticquality. The Cedar TreatmentFacility will
treatapproximatelytwo-thirdsofthe city'scurrentwatersupply,
which servesa populationof 1.3 million people.
The UV system,which will work with ozone,will be installed
in conjunctionwith otherplannedimprovementsthat comprise
SeattlePublic Utilities' CedarTreatmentFacility DBO project
on its CedarRiver water supply. The project is scheduledto
becomeoperational in 2004; installation work of the IJV
equipmentwill startin mid-2003.
Trojan said it designedUVSwiftrM specificallyfor the North
American market in anticipation of new regulationsin many
jurisdictions that will require municipalities to implement a
multi-barrier disinfection treatmentstrateg/.
From lilaturTechOn-Line,Ian 21, 2002

The systemwas engineeredatd &signed utilizing U\/DI's
proprietary softwaretool that $pports the math m*ling of
heating ventiliation and air conditioning (I{VAC) sy$ems
utilizing a varietyof UVGI andfiltration strategies.Themodel
incorporatesnunrcrousvariables to predict "kill-rates" for
airborneand surfacepathogensand its accuracyasa modeling
tool hasbeenvalidatedby a third party laboratory.
LI\IDI has a unique position in the maiket to model HVAC
systems,predict kill rates, and apply disinfection products
drivenby UV technologrto achievethe "kill rates"desiredwith
the appropriatedosagesof UV energ5r.
The LIVGI Modular Coil and surfacetreatmentsystemscanbe
used to irradiate coils to maintain cleanliness and thus
effrciency. As well, the systemscan be usedin combination
with filtration to utilize the "capture and kill" effect of the
combinationof mechanicalfiltration and ultraviolet light, thus
addressingthe recentconcernsoverbioterrorism.

UnderwrtiercLh.boiaiory Approveit,New U VGI

M6'dnlotCo|il,&:Sir ce'liiatmeit

Talenci4 California, January2, 2002- ULTRAVIOLET
\ / DEVICES, INC. (UVDI) announcedtheyhaveobtained
Y authorizationto add the Underwriter Laboratory(JL)
mark to their new Ultraviolet Germicidal Irradiation (JVGD
Modular Coil and surfacetreatment qystems. These UVDI
systemsare now classifiedto ul-'s categorycodeABQK for
HVAC Accessories.
T

The UVGI Modular Coil and surfacetreatmentsystemis the
first product specifically designedfor surface irradiation in
commercialheating,ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC)
systemsto achieveUL listing under ABQK. The ABQK listing
is significant in that UL specifically evaluates safety
implications for products consisting of parts and/or
subassemblies
employingultraviolet lampsthat will be used
within heatingand ventilationductsusedfor air distribution.
UVDI madethe strategicbusinessdecisionto haveits products
listedunderthis morestringentcategoryspecificallyapplicable
for usein heating,ventilation and air conditioning (I{VAC)
systems.Accordingto David Witham, Vice-President
of New
Technologyat UVDI, *UVDI has an initiative to take the
technologyhigh-ground...byhaving our productsevaluated,
approved and listed by UL under the ABQK category,we
demonstrate
to our customersthe commitmentto this initiative
throughaction."

EDECOAG, Dtisseldorfhassignedan agreementfor
a planned joint venture with Chongqing Kangda
Environmental Protection Inc., a major project
developer: ChongqingKangdaEnvironmentalProtectionInc.
operatessuccessfrillyin the mid-west of China, where its
activities include the construction of municipal sewage
treatmentplants. Thisjoint venturegivesWEDECOa foothold
in the huge Chinese market for ultraviolet disinfection of
potablewater and wastewater.
Chinageneratesmorethan 137million tonsof wastewatereach
day,of which no morethan five percentaretreatedbeforebeing
discharged into rivers and lakes. The burden on the
environment is correspondingly great. This situation will
changerapidly in the comingyears. The Chinesegovelnment
wantsto increasethe percentageof treatedwastewaterto more
than 40% by the year 2040,which will necessitate
investments
amounting to hurtdredsof billions of dollars. The central
governmenthas stated that it is increasing its pressureon
regional governmentsto find sustainablesolutions for the
existing massiveproblems of water supply and wastewater
dispoml,in the interestsof the cominggenerations.
The city of Chongqing,with a populationof 14 million, is
situated1400km to the westofShanghai, at the conlluenceof
the Yangtze and Jialing rivers. In administrativeterms,the
municipalityof Chongqingis thebiggestcity in theworl( with
a population of more than 30 million. It has been a

municipality directly under the cenral governmentin Peking
sincelb97,-receivingannualsubsidiesto the tuneof 30 billion
protection
bM, *hi.h ir, part arechannelledinto environmental
consuucted
has
p.ogtu-.. fuogO" EnvironmentalProtection
nf
a modernsewagetreatmentplant, designedto handle55'000
WEDECO
Ouify,fot the iistrict of Belpei, near Chongqing'
*itisuppty the UV wastewaterdisinfection system' This IIV
disinfectthe wastewaterdischargedinto the Jialing
ryrrc*;i
pollution
unAtftu, makea significant contribution to reducing
of the watersof the Yangtze'
project'
Downstreamof Chongqingis the Three GorgesDam
lake
artificial
When this is finished-in the year 2010, an
surrounding
the
covering600 km2will generateelectricity for
population, regulate flood levels and, above all' serve as a
huge
touto of drinking water. Against the backgroundof the
or
directly
daily,
volumesof wastewaterthat will be discharged
soon
it
could
that
danger
indirectly, into the reservoir,thereis a
with
becomean opensewerif the feederrivers arc not provided
of
authority
municipal
The
modernwater treatmentsystems.
with
closely
together
Ct ongqing therefore intends to work
of
fangda fnvironmental Protectionon a continuousprogram
flow
waters
whose
rivers
r"*ug. tt*t..nt plant constructionon
Dam
into the Yangfze and hence into the Three Gorge
and
2002
for
planned
reservoir. Another 13projectsare firmly
ultraviolet
oIWEDECO
all of themwill invokJthe installation
waterdisinfectionsystems'

In
This joint ventureis not WEDECO'sfirst projectin China'
sewage
modern
a
built
and
planned
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tsgitinde-rCA
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treatmentplant for the port of Yantaion the southwest
under
briefly
was
crty
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early
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40,000
than
More
Germanadministra'tion.)
offive pilot
are disinfectedthere eachday' The plant is one
purified
pfunispatti.iputing in a nationwideprojectfor reusing
'wastewater.fne pnnt at Yantai was the only one equipped
for the
with an ultravioteidisinfection stagB'The specification
million
of 3
disinfectionsystemrequireda microorganismcount
per
100mL
30
to
reduced
be
to
water
inflow
in
ttre
p"t f OOmlits disinfection
after the ultraviolet treatment' As well as
commercial
is'the
system
the
of
aspect
;"p;.iry, the special
watering
for
wastewater
disintecte4
purified
reri* ;f the
industrial
for
and
sector
agricultural
the
porpor". in
applications,€.8.,ascoolingwater'
TheintergstoftheChineseauthoritiesforUVdisinfection
pilot tests
ierft"ofogi wasrecentlystimulatedby the successful
of UV
context
held on Jionecutter'sIiland (Hong Kong) in the
Stonecutter's
disinfection of Hong Kong's wasiewater' On
plant'
island is the world's biggest wastewatertreatment
tests
The
designedto handlea flow of lJ25 million m3/d'
efftciency
carri-edoutin this plant (to determineUV disinfection
extrernely
at variableflows and levels of tu$idity within this
diffrcult wastewatermatrix) served4arnly to demonstrate
of E coli to
,nh.,h., ,h. requiredreductionin the concentration

UV Disinfection
WaterAffastewater
WastewaterReclamation
AnalyticalTechniquesfor UV Measurements
UV Benchand PilotTesting

Suite300
2301MaitlandCenterParkway,
Florida32751
Orlando,
tel: 407 660-2552 fax: 407 660-6439
www.cdm.com

. operations
. construction
consulting. engineering

only 20,0fi) units per 100mL is possible. The positiveresults
now form the basis for deciding whether the use of IIV
wastewaterdisinfectionqystemswill be extendedto other large
sewagetreatrnentplants plannedfor urban Hong Kong. The
backgroundto thesepublic-sectorinvestmentsis theprotection
of the maritime environmentof the ooastalwatersand aboveall
the protectionof the rare pink dolphins that live in the waters
aroundHong Kong and are depictedin the city's coat of arms.

conjunctionwith Dr. Karl Linden of DukeUnivenity,oneof the
top UV researchers
in tlrc United States,CDM is conductingan
independentstudyto evaluatethe UV dose-response
in a crosssectionof filtered water supplies.
"This will be the first study undertaken to investigate
similarities or differencesin UV InactivationofMS2 coliphage
in such a wide range of filtered waters," statesChris Schulz,
CDMvice presidentandprojectmanager.'The testresultswill
help establishthe standardsfor UV reactorvalidation shrdies,
which will be addressedby the U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency (EPA).' MS2 coliphagewas selectedas a surrogate
bioassayorganismfor Cryptosporidium,thetargetorganismof
interest to the participating water utilities, becauseit is
nonpathogenicand more resistant to LIV disinfection than
Cryptosporidium. lt4S2is also the standardorganismusedto
validate delivereddosein UV reactors.

Waterdisinfectionby meansof ulraviolet light is becominga
growth market in China. Environmentally compatible,
chemicals-freewater disinfection is gaining in importance,so
that a rejectionof the conventionalchlorination methodcanbe
expectedwithin a few years.
FrcmEuropean WaterManagement News,Nov. 28, 2001
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Laboratoryanalyseswill be performedon water samplesfrom
14 utilities using a modified collimatedbeamapparatus,using
low andmedium-pressure
UV lampsat two watersampledepths
(l cm and l0 cm), to dwelop dose-response
curvesfor different
filtered water samples,The two water depthswere selectedto
determinethe impactsof water quality and samplemixing on
the deliveredW dose,which shouldbe more pronouncedin
deepersamples.
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USSELDORF,GERMANY - WEDECOBV, a Dutch
subsidiary of WEDECO, was awardeda contract to
build an ultraviolet GfD drinking systemfor a large
Belgiumwatersupplier. The Westerlowaterproductioncenter,
east of Antwerp, will disinfect the drinking water for by the
Antwerp-basedwater supplier PIDPA using the new mediumpressureUV technolog, the companysaid. Financial terms
were not disclosed. PIDPA is one of the tfuee largest water
suppliersin Belgium. With an annualcapacityof 63 million
cubicmetersof drinking water,it suppliesmorethan 434,000
householdsin the province of Antwerp, WEDECO said.
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The untreated water will undergo sand filtration after
atmosphericoxygenberationand decantation.The waterthen
will be disinfeaed using UV and a small amountof chlorine is
added to protect against recolonization within the pipeline
system.Delivery,installation and commissioningare due to
takeplacein the secondhalf of 2002,accordingto thecompany.
From llaterTechOn-Line,Feb.13,2002
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hile studieshaveproven ultraviolet's (UV) ability to
inactivate harmful pathogens, such as
Cryptosporidium, very little research has been
conductedon how sourcewater quality affectsits efficacy. In
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Introduction

polymen, as a solvent in the fiber and plastics industry, an
antioxidang a softenerof copolymers,and as an additive to
lubricants. DMA is usedin rubberprocessingwhereit reacts
with nitrite ions to produceNDMA which canbe presentasa
oontaminantin the final rubberproduct.

1
a-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) was first detectedin
1990asa problempollutantin drinking'waterwells at
l\l
I
\ levelsas high as 3,0@ ppt in Elmir4 Ontario,Canada.
Thewastefrom a large chemicalplant over manyyearshad led
to the contamination of the drinking water wells for the
community. After extensiveevaluation and testing, it was
determinedthat UV photolysiswasthe mosteffectivetreatment
methodwhich led to the installation of a QalgonCarbon220
kW Rayox@W system in 1991. The systemhas been
continuouslytreating water to this day.

N-nitrosodimethylaminealsois presentin manyotherproducts
suchastobaccosmokeand a variety of foods;suchascheeses,
soybeanoil, cannedfnrit, variousmeatproducts,bacoq various
cured meat, cookedharL milk, fish and fish products,apple
brandy,and other alcoholicbeveragesincluding beer.
NDMA is thermally stable in aqueous solutions, and
conventional methods such as liological Eeatment, air
stripping, and activatedcarbon are not effectivefor NDMA
treatment. SinceNDMA is photochemicallylabile, advanced
oxidation technologies,basedon irradiation with ultraviolet
(UV) lighl havebeenpromotedfor the removalof NDMA in
contaminatedwaters.Direct UVphotolysisreadilydestroysthe
compoundandhasbeenusedcommerciallyfor over l0 yearsfor
the treatmentof NDMA in contaminatedgroundwater.

At about the sametime, NDMA was found in the drinking
wateron an Indian reservein Ontario, and a similar IIV rystem
was installed to removeNDMA from that water. Sincethen
NDMA has been detectedas a pollutant in ground waters,
surfacewaters, industrial effluents and wastewatersin many
jurisdictions. Many sourceshave been identified, including
chemical plants that manufacturepesticidesand herbicides,
rubbermanufacturingplants, rocketfuel rnanufacturingplants
and wastewatertreatmentplants.

In direct IIV photolysis, a high powered lamp emits UV
radiationthrough aqtrartz sleeveinto the contaminatedwater.
The photons of light are absorbedby NDMA resulting in
breakingof the N-N bond in the molecule. The destructionof
NDMA thereforeis dependenton the amountof tIV light which
is appliedto the contaminatedwater and the UV wavelengths
emittedby the lamp.

Recently there has been considerableconcern in California
aboutthe detectionof NDMA in drinlring water feed wells at
levelsashigh as900 ppt. NDMA wasfound tobe a mrcinogen
in animalsand assessed
asa ClassI carcinogenbythe US EPA.
It is currently listed as a priority pollutant on the US EPA
NationalPriorities List. California hassetan "action level" of
20pptfor NDMA and treatmentsystemsarerequiredto treat to
the detectionlimit of 2 ppt.

AdvancedOxidation TechnologrTreatmentof NDMA

NDMA often is producedasabyprotluctin the industrial useof
dimethylamine @MA). DMA is a semi-volatile organic
chemicalthat is soluble in water and has beencommerciallv
used for severaldecades. For example,from the mid-1950;
until April, L976; it was manufactu€d and used as an
intermediate in the production of l,ldimethylhydrazine, a
storableliquid rocket fuel that containedapproximately0.1%
NDMA as an impurity. In addition, l,ldimethylhydrazine
oxidizes to produce NDMA. DMA also is used for the
inhibition of nitrification in soil, asa plasticizerfor rubberand

The tIV treatrnent of NDMA is an example of Advanced
Oxidation Technologies(AOTs). AOTs are definedgenerally
as thosetechnologiesin which highly reactiveintermediates
(e.g.,hydroryl radicals)aregenerate4which greatlyaccelerate
oxidativedegradationreactions,but alsoincludethoseinwhich
direct photolysisof the target contaminantis involved.
Many of the AOTs are driven by the absorptionof ultraviolet
light, which can occurin manyways,including:

t4

WDired

Photolysis

In this c:Ne, the contaminatedwater to be treated
entersthe UV reactor with no additives. The tIV is
absorbed directly by the pollutant leading to its
degradation. The degradationof NDMA is a good
exampleof this type of AOT.
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In this case,hydrogenperoxide(HzOJ is addedto the
contaminatedwaterprior to the waterenteringthe tIV
reactor.The UV is absorbedby the H2O2,causing its
dissociationinto hydroxyl radicals (.OlD, one of the
most powerful oxidizing agents known- The .OH
radicalsthen attack and oxidize the pollutants.
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WTilO2process
This is a heterogeneousprocess is which LIV is
absorbedby titanium dioxide CfiO) particlesaddedto
the contaminatedwater. Hydroryl radicals,generated
on the surfaceof the TiO2 particles, then attack and
oxidize the pollutants in the water.

Figure l. Absorption spectrumof NDMA (-),
emission
and emission
spectrumof a low-pressureW lamp (-)
spectrumof a mediumpressureUV lamp (-).
The dimethylaminoradical endsup as dimethylamine@MA)
and the NO as nitrite (NOt), so that.DMA and nitrite ion are
the principal byproductsof the UV photolysis.

All of the above processeswork to a varying degree of
effrciency. If the pollutant(s) absorbUV strongly, the Direct
PhotolysisProcesslikely will be the most economic. If the
pollutant(s) do not absorbUV, then the UV/H2O2processis
likely to be the most economic. Also, if further degradationof
photolysisblproducts is ofconcern, then this processwould be
the optimum choice. The WTiO2 processsuffersfrom a low
effrciency of production of hydroxyl radicals and is not
competitivein mostcases.However,if the pollutant is strongly
adsorbedonto the surface of the TiO2, this processcan be
effective,especiallyat very low concentrationsofthe pollutant.

In somecases,hydrogenperoxide(usually2-5 mglLin drinking
or ground water) is addedto the contaminatedwater to be
treated. This is donein caseswhereother contaminants(e.g.,
l,4dioxane) needto be removed.Now the LIV iSalsoabso6ed
by hydrogen peroxide, with the following destruction
mechanism:
HrOr+hv+2'OH

Figure I showsthe absorptionspectrumof NDMA along with
the emissionspectraof low- and mediumpressureUV lamps.

.oH + (CI{3DN-NO +

The (CHTXCHT)N-NOradical undergoesa complexseriesof
reactions,someof which involve reactionwith 02, leadingto
the generationof smallerorganic molecules(e.g.,formic acid)
and nitrate ion (NOt). The hydroxyl (.OH) radical alsocan
re:lct with other organic contaminants(e.9., l,4doxane) or
dissolvedorganic matter.

Thereis a good overlapbetweenthe emissionspectrumof the
medium pressure UV lamp and the NDMA absorption
spectrum,which indicates that medium pressureUV lamp
technolorywould be moreef,ficientthan low pressureUV lamp
technolog5r.For this reason,almostall current industrial scale
W installationsfor the treatmentof NDMA employ medium
pressureUV lamps.

Figures+f-Merit for AdvancedOxidation Technologies

When NDMA absorbsa photon, the moleculemay undergoa
photochemicalreactionin which the N-N bond breaks:
(CH3)rN-NO+ hv-->

(.CH2)(CH3)N-NO + HrO

The kinetics of the photochemicaldegradationof NDMA is
first-order,meaningthat thetreatmenttime (or electricalenerS/
consumed)required to degradeNDMA is the samefor each
order of magnitudedegraded.For example,it takesthe same
amountof electricalenerry to degradeNDMA from l0 ppb to

(CH3)2N.+ NO

15

I ppb as it fu to degradefrom 100ppb to l0 ppb, and so on
for everyorder of magnitudeof degradation.For this reasoq a
Figureof-Merit has been introducedt called the Electrical
Energt per Order (E"), defined as the arnount,of electrical
energ/ (kWh)necessaryto &grade a pollutant by oneorder of
magnitudein 1000USgallons ofwater.

To date, virtully all high flow (> l00O gpm) insallations
treatingNDMA utilize mdium pressuelampsinsidea Rayox@
Tower reactor. The Tower is a 4E-diarn€t€r3l6L SSvesel.
The height of the Tower is dependenton tle numberof lamps
required. From 6 to 36 lampscanbe placedin a singleTower.
TheIIV lampsarearrangedhorizontallyin a criss+rosspattern
spacedapproximatelyT aprt EachIJV lamp is a 20 kW higtl
efficiency,mediumpressur€lamp. Inside the Tower, the IIV
light destroysNDMA by direct photolysis. This Towerdesign
maximizes the efficiency of UV light utilization while
minimizing the fooprint required. NDMA absorbsW light
very strongly around 230 run, where tlre UV output from the
Rayox@medium pressurelamp is highest. A quartz sleve
separates
eachlamp from the water. Tlre quartzsleeveis kept
cleanautomaticallyby a patentedair-actuatedquartzcleaning
mechanismthat wipes the qurtz surfaceat regular interv"als.
For someinstallations,thereis a peroxidedosingsystempresent
in which peroxideis addedinto a static mixer upstreamof the
Tower. The UV light photolyzesthe hydrogenperoxideto
generatehydroryl radicals,which oxidize the l,4dioxane or
other VOCs,presentin the water. In this instancethe NDMA
is destroyedby hydroxyl radical oxidation in additionto direct
photo$sis.

TheElectrical Energt per Orfur (Ess)figureof-merit is easily
calculatedfrom knoiving the electrical energ/ dose(in kWh)
usedto drive the AOT processper unit volume (e.g.,per m3or
per 1000US gallons):
,7
=
LEO

Electrical Energy Dose (kWh/l000gal)

t"g(cl'cf L

whereC1and Cl are the initial and final concentrationsof fte
target pollutant. Figure 2 shows an example of the uV
treatmentof NDMA and illustrateshow &e E* is calculated.
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Figure 2. An exampleof the W treatmenhofNDMA. The
horizontaldottedline representsthe I log or 907odestructionof
NDMA. The E o in this example is therefore 0.13
gal.
kWh/order/l0OO
NDMA Installations
Figure 3. Photographof a 12lamp Rayox@Towerwith bottom
entry and top exit.

I Bolton,J. R., K. G. Bircher,W. Tumasand C. A. Tolman,
"Figuresof-Merit for the technicaldwelopment and
applicationof AdvancedOxidation Pi@esses",J. Adv. Oxid.
Technol.,l, l3-L7 (1996);"Figures-of-Meritfor the
TechnicalDevelopmentand Application of Advanced
Oxidation Technologiesfor both Electric- and Solar-Driven
Systems",PureAppl. Chem.73 (4),627437 (2001).

In Table I are listed severalinstallationstreatingNDMA with
UV equipmentprovidedby CalgonCarbonCorporation.

t6

Partial List of NDMA Installationsutilizi

2 x 15Lamp
Towers*
California DomesticWater
* Two separateinstallations.
SuburbanlVater(Covina.CA)

(approximately 3 ppm) added to the influent prior to UV
tr€tment. With 4 lampsoperating,the Ero is higher,probably
due to the fact that the effluent peroxideconcentrationsare at
the detection limit with resulting analytical uncertainty. In
additionto NDMA, the l,4dioxane in'the groundwateralsois
treatedby the Tower. This installationhasreceiveda C:lifornia
Departmentof Health Servicesoperatingpermit.

OneCalgonCarbonRayoxoUV Tower comprised9f 15 lamps
was lampswasinstalledat SuburbanWaterSystemsin 1999.
This systemhas continuouslytreatedNDMA in ground water
from approximately90 ppt down to < 2 ppt. In the Tower,
NDMA destruction occurs via direct UV photolysiswith no
peroxideaddedto the treatmentsystem.This installationhas
receiveda California Departmentof Health Servicesoperating
permit.

CA)
GenCorpAeroiet (Sacramento,
Two CalgonCarbonRayox@UV Towersoperatingin parallel,
eachcomprisingof 12lamps,wereinstalledat GenCorpAerojet
in 1999.The Towerswereeachsizedon a maximumhydraulic
flow rate of7,500 gpm and an averagetreatmentflow rate of
2,000 gpm. This systemhas treatedNDMA in ground water
continuouslyfrom approximately 160 ppt down to < l0 ppt.
NDMA destruction occurs via direct UV photolysis and
hydroxyl radical oxidation with peroxideaddedto the inlluent
prior to UV treatment. In addition to NDMA, there is also
TCE, DCE, and PCE in the groundwater stream which is
treatedby the Tower.

LaPuenteVallev ll/ater District (LaPuente,CA)
Two Calgon Carbon Rayoxo UV Towers in series, each
comprisedof 12 lamps,were installedat LaPuentein 1999.
With NDMA analytical methods continuously improving a
reporting limits being lower, a test was recentlyconductedin
May 2001to obtainan accurateEEO as shownin Table2.
Four setsof sampleswerecollected. The sampleswereanalyzed
by SouthwestResearchInstitute @asadena,
CA). The flow rate
wasset at2,250gpm for eachtestcase.The numberof lamps
operatingin the Towerwasvaried. The lampsusedfor this test
werenearthe end of lamp life. It is expectedthat the EBewould
be decreasedfurther down to the 0.10 to 0.15 kwh/1000
gaUorderrangewith new lamps. The testconditionsare shov,'n
in Table2 alongwith the E o.

NASA (l[hitesands,NM)
A seriesof in-housedesigntestsutilizing a I kW benchLIV
reactorwasconductedon a representativeglound watersample
collectedfrom the sitein 1998. The resultsfrom the designtest
pilot testing
wereusedfor full-scalesystemsizing. Subsequent
on-site using a 30 kW full scale reactor was performedto
confirmthe designbasisfor a 12 lamp Tower.

The systemhastreatedNDMA in groundwatercontinuously
dorm to < 2 ppt. The treatedwateris usedasdrinking waterfor
the community. NDMA destruction occurs via direct UV
photolysis and hydroxyl radical oxidation with peroxide

I7

Table 2. Performanceof LP'VWD
Lamp6 Number ONr

o.2l

l)
3,4,5,8(Tower

*

Tower at
E'Eon
kWh/l0fi) gaUorder

0.16
5,8 (Towerl)
0.19
5. 8 (Tower l) and 5, E (Iower 2)
o.2l
(Tower
2)
(Tower
8
5,
l)
and
5, 8
0.t7
5,8 Cfowerl)
0.16.
7, 8 Cfowerl)
afthebottomoftheTower,withlampNo. l2atthetop.
*WF-21- Tower uas designedto treat NDMA from 300 ppt
*MCWD"
down to < 2 ppt at a flow rate of 3,500 gpm. The
Tower wasdesignedto treat NDMA from 100ppt dowttto < 2
ppt at a flow rate of 3,800Pm.

A 12 lamp Rayox@UV Tower is scheduledfor installation in
mid-2002at theNASA WhitesandsMissileTestFacility in New
Mexico. This systemwasdesignedto treat NDMA from 2,000
ppt down to < l0 ppt at a flow rate of 1,100'gpm. In this
installation,NDMA destructionoocursvia directW photolysis
with no peroxideaddedto the treatmentsystem.

California Domesticlltater Oualitv (El Monte, CAI
An 18 lamp CalgonCarbon Rayox@UV Tower wasinstalled
recently at the California Domestic Water Companywith
startupperformedon October2001. This systemwasdesigned
to tr€t NDMA in drinking water from approximately100ppt
downto < 2 ppt. The trqatrnentplant hasbeenprovidingwater
to its consumerswith < 2 ppt NDMA since startup. NDMA
destructionoccursvia dhectW photolysis.Althoughperoxide
is not requiredfor treatrnent,a standbyperoxidedosingsystem
hasbeenprovidedshouldthe needariseto destroytraceV@s
in the water.

Townof Elmira (Elmira. Ontario. Caladal
NDN{A was first detectedin 1990as a problem pollutant in a
groundwaterdrinking watersourcein Elmira, Ontario,Canada.
The wastefrom a large chemicalplantorertmanyyean had led
to the contamination of the drinking water wells for the
community. After extensiveevaluation and testing, it was
determinedthat UVphotolysis wasthernst efrectivetreatment
method.
ThreeCalgonCarbonRayox@ skids,eachcomprisingthree30
kw reactor (90 kW total), were installed in the Town of
Elmira in 1991. This systemhastreatedNDMA in the ground
watercontinuouslyfrom approximately2,600ppt downto < l'CI
ppt for zurfacsdischarge.In 1998,the systemwasupgnded
with an additional 180kW of UV powerto treat the additional
wells brought on-line. The additional flow from the wells was
420 US gpm.

Looking Ahead
commerciallyand
Mediumpressure(MP) lampshavebeenused
provenin morethan ten yearsof NDMA treatment. Recently,
low pressure(LP) lampshavegainedinterestin this areaasan
alternativefor MP lamp systems.
Therearetfuee major differencesbetweenLP and MP lamps'

Oranse Countv Water District (OraneeCounlv. CAI

(1) LP lampsoperateat a lower powerthan MP lamps
(2) LP are moreIIVC-light effrcientthan MP lamps
(3) NP lamps are polychromatic while LP lamps are
monochromaticat 254 nm

A seriesof designtestsutilizing a I kW mediumpressureUV
bench reactor was conductedon-site at the Orange County
WaterDistrict. The resultsfrom the designtest were coupled
with Calgon Carbon's in-housemodel to determinethe fullscaleTower size. Two 15 lamp Towers were procuredand
installedby OrangeCountyat two different sites. The "Water
Factory 21" Tower was used in conjunction with a peroxide
dosingsystemto trcatNDMA from a tertiary wastevaterstreaql
initially treatedby RO. The secondTower was used to,treat
ground water from the Mesa ConsolidatedWater District's
(*MCWD") Well No. 5, a potablewater productionwell.

A mediumpressurelamp on the Rayox@Tower uses20 kW of
power$hile a low pressurelamp usesabout90 W. The WC
light efficiencyofa MP lamp on the Tower is about257qwhile
typical UVC light efficienciesassociatedwith LP lampsrange
of the
between354}yo. UVC light is definedasthepercentage
input electricalpowei that a lamp emits between200 and 280
nm. -UVClight productionis important becausethesearethe
wavelengthsat which NDMA and hydrogenperoxideabso6
W.

Both 15 lamp Rayox@UV Towerswere installed in 2001and
havebeendestroyingNDMA successfullysince startup. The

l8

SinceLP lampshavea higher UVC efficiencyttran MP lamps,
therewould be a correspondinglower electricaloperatingcost
in using LP lampsfor NDMA treatment. Howwer, with a LP
systern,there are significantly more lamps (1,500vs. 12 for a
tlpical installation), so there is a higher costfor labor in lamp
changeout. As opposedto a MP Towerwith continuousquartz
cleaning,there is also the increasedcost of labor for manual
quartz cleaning with the higher number of lamps in a LP
system. In a LP system,the electrical repumping costs are
significant as the reactor is usually non-pressurizedand the
water mustbe repumpedto the distribution system. Sincethe
Tower was designedto be a pressurizedvessel, there are no
associatedre-pumpingcosts.
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EnvironmentandEnerry.
Jobb, D.B.; Hunsinger, RB.; Meresz, O.i Taguchi,V.:
"Ultraviolet Degradationof N-nitrosodimethylamine(NDMA)
in the Ohsweken(Six Nations) Water Supply'', In Proc. Annual Conference, AWWA American Water .Works
Association,1994pp. 2lI-218.
Lewis, RJ. Sr.; "CarcinogenicallyActive Chemicald';Van
NostrandReinhold,New York, l99l pp. 174- 176.
Nagel,R; McGovern,L; Sheilds,P.; Oelker, G.; BoltonJ.:
"Using Ultraviolet (UV) Light to Remove Nnitrosodimethylamine
FromRecycledWater". {Needreference
}
Stefan, M.L, Bolton, J.R; Cater, S.R. 'UV Lightdriven
Degradation of N-nitrosodimethylamine", Proc. the 5th
InternationalConferenceon AdvancedOxidationTechnologies
for WaterRemediation,May24-28,1999,Albuquerque,
NM
Tate, R.L.I.; Alexander,M.J. *Stability of nitrosaminesin
samplesof lake water, soil and sewage",J..Natl. CancerInst.,
(1975).
54,327-330
Tate, RL.L; Alexander, M.J. "Stability of nitrosaminesin
samplesof lake water, soil and sewage",J. Natl. CancerInst.,
54,327-330(1975).

Summara
Mediumpressure(MP) lampshavebeenusedcommerciallyand
provenin morethan l0 yearsof NDMA treatnent. Almost all
current industrial scaleW installations for the treatmentof
NDMA employmediumpressureUV lamps. Medium pressure
UV systemsare more cost-effectiveover low-pressuresystems
when comparingthe overall life cycle operatingand installed
capital costs for a projeA. While economics are a big
determinantin system.selecdon,
otherfactorssuchasfootprint,
number of existing installations, reliability, and ease of
maintenancemustbe included in the selectioncriteria. While
satisfying all these factors over a low pressure system,the
Rayox@Tower, with its high effrciencymedium pressureW
lamps has been shown to achieve optimal performancefor
NDMA destructionwith the lowest overall lifecycle project
costs.
More informationon CalgonCarbon'sproductsis availableon
line at www.calgoncarbon.
com.
For further information, pleasecontact:
CharlesFluharty, Marketing Director
CalgonCafton Corporation;T el: 412-787-5672
Fax:412-'1
874523; www.calgoncarbon.com
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WELCOME-NewIUVA Members.......
The IUVA takesgreat pleasurein extendinga heartfelt" welcome!!"to the followingnew members.
FTomSINGAFORE

From INDONESIA
Mr. TumborangThori
Jl. KembangMurni UtamaI 1/3
Puri Inda4 KembanganSelatan
JakaflaBarat,DKI Jakarta11610
Tel: 062 2l58OLl77
Fax:06221 5813808
Email: admin@indomitraabadi.com
From MEXICO
Dr. Manfred Schnyder
LomaFlorida135
Lomasde Vista Hermosa
CP05l00MexicoDF
Tel: 5255520-3815

.o#ke,

Dr. RongiingXie
InnovationCenteqBlock2,Unrt237
18 NanyangDive637723
Tel: 65 794-1513;Fax; 65 792-I29I
Email:RD0E@eti.org.sg
From SCOTLAIND
Mr. Kevin Mooney
Triogen Hous€,Craigton
Glasgow,StmthclydeG52 lBD
Fax 0141810-5561
Tel: 0l4l 810-4861;
Email: kevin.mooney@triogen.com

t{hs)tSrenlPulse-Xl3 SOOO
oA

\ o.

affi*

A,\

Fromthe UNITED STATES
Mr. Richard Carstens
P.O.Box 212,Gardiner,NY 12525
Tel/Fax: 845'256#33
Email: CRcarstens@ol.com
Dr. DelvinDeBoer
SouthDakota StateUniversity
CEH I 14Box 2219,CEE DePt.
Brookings,sD 57007usA
Email: delvin deboer@.sdstate.edu
Mr. GeorgeGaskin
93 Joline Avenue
Long Branch,NJ 07740
Tel:732'2r9-7372;Fax:732'7474633
Email: eeoreeeaskin@.earthlink.net
Mr. Daivid Leung & Mr. Xiao YongCai
415W. FoothillBlvd.,Suite218
CA 91711
Claremont,
Tel: 909{25 -227I; F ax: 90942547 32
net
Email: contiusa@earthlink.
Ms. MelanieA. Mann
4011WestChaseBlvd.
Raleigh,NC 27607
Fax:9 19-833-1828
Tel: 9 l9-833-71521'
mmann@hazenandsawyer.com
Email :

Benign Sterilization/Sanitation
Unit For Lab Use
Designedfor the researchmicrobl- sunlight.lt'seffectiveagainst99% of
includingB. subtilis
ologist;a benignsterilization/sanita- microorganisms
tion in-line(process)unitwith short and B. anthracis.And it's free of
durationpulsesof extremeultravio- c h e m i c a lsand i oni zi ngradl ati on.
let intensitythat can sterilizesub- Forresearchon food,water,air,mail
stratesin seconds.The SteriPulse- and mad cow disease,SteriPulseXL@3000 has pulse Power uP to XL@3000 ensuresPuritY.Visit our
90,000times brighterthan normal web sitefor Bacillussubtilisspores
validationdata.
Gall | 8OO XENON-XL
. Woburn,
U.S.A.
MA0'1801
WaV
20Commerce
r Fax:
(781
Tel:(/81) 938-3594
) 933-8804
. www.xen0nc0rp.c0m
xenon@xenon-c0rp.c0m

XENWil
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Mr. Daniel J. McNamara
14 PontalbaDrive
Little Rock, AR 122L1-2129
Tel: 501-223
-9999;Fax:501-2234503
Email: tuskmanuno@ol.com
Dr. Joon H. Min
3100SouthHarborBlvd., Suite200
SantaAna, CA92704
Tel:714-540-43@
Email: imin@carollo.com
Mr. SteveOster
1625Via Campagna
SanJose,CA 95120
Tel/Fax 408-268-5750
net
Email: steveost@speakeasy.

Mr. Paul Overbeck
20805N l9h Ave.
Scottsdale,
AZ85O27
Tel: 623-587-8858;
Fax:623-587-151
I
Email: ove6eck@gdt-Mo.com

Tom llargy, a memberof the International
ultraviolet Association (IIJVA), has been
senior scientist at Clanry Environmental
Consultants(CEC) Inc., of St. Albans, VT,
since 1995. Before that, he managed
ultrapure water projects for Analytical
Mr. David Rindal
Services Inc., of Williston, VT, and in
121EastSeventhPlace
Minnesota held positionsin environmental
OzoniaTriogenLtd.
P.O.Box 64975
water quality with KennecottMinerals Co.,
St.Paul,MN 551644975
the Minnesota Department of Natural
Triogen House,ll7 Barfillan Drive
Tel: 65l-2 154788; F ax: 651-2154775
Resources and AMAX Environmental
Craigton, Glasgow G52 lBD, Scotland
Email: david.rindal@health.state.mn.usServices.
Tel+44(l4l) 8104861;
Fax+44 (l4l) 8105561
FTomTHE NETHERIANDS
He is a graduateof Macale$erCollegeof St.
Email: info@triogen.com
Paul,I.vIinn.,earninghis bachelot'sdegreein
Mr. D. Traksel,Mr. L. Janssen,Mr. B.
geologr in 1976,and is alsoa memberof the
CompanyDescription
Kalisvaart
American Water Works Association
BersonUV-Techniek
(AWWA) and WQA. His experiencein
OzoniaTriogendesignsandmanufactures
De Huufkes23, Nuenen5674TL
water treatmentfields is'varied, covering
a wide range of high quality Medium
Tel: +31 402907777:
filtration, reverseosmosis,ozone,IIV and
Pressure
and Low PressureUltraviolet
Fax:+31 402035755
demineralization for the residential,
syst_ems and ozone generators
Email : sales@bersonuv.
com
semiconductorand mining industries. This
incorporating the latest technolog5r
is his third year on the WC&P Technical
available. UV systemsare suppliedfor a
Mr. G.J. Medema
ReviewCommittee.
wide variety of water treatment
Kiwa WaterResearclu
applicationsincluding:
Groningenhaven7
Hargr haswofted with tIV systemsfor more
Nieuwegein,Utrecht3430BB
than l0 yean. While at CEC, he has .
PotableWater
Tel: 3l 30 6069653;
Fax:3l 30 6061165 performed validation testing of IIV light .
Effluent Treatment
Email: gertjan.medena@kiwa.
nl
technologiesusing NSF/USEPAEquipment .
Ultra High Purity Water
Testing Verification guidelines and .
TOC Reduction
developedprotozoan dose-response
curves .
Water Reclaim
for disinfection by UV and other
ResidualOzoneDestruction
disinfectants.He haswritten extensivelyon
Swimming Pool Treatment
the subject, especiallyon researchhe has
AdvancedOxidation Processes
done that has helped define UVs
How do you do?
effectiveness for inactivating
OzoniaTriogenoffer designandtechnical
Commentga va?
Cryptosporidium, and made numerous
supportfor a wide range of applications
presentationsat conferences
Wie geht's?
andseminarson
and assistance with model selection.
UV and other subjectsinvolving detection
Specificinfotmation is also availablefor
and disinfection of waterbornepathogens.
advancedoxidation techniques.
He is on a panel rewriting California'sUV
Ibm:HUi#.)
Ib':,iAAi
guidelinesto coverdrinking wateras well
WC&,P|T.Cch;
ii,iCaLRevi "eommWii
Key IIV Contacts:
aswastewaterapplications.
2OO2llater Conditioning & (Congratulations
Tom!! And thanksfor the
rfrhe
Purification
Technical
Review
hard
work.)
I
I
Committee is made up of 12
experienced, qualified and talented
professionalsin various fields related to
the point-of-use/pointof-entry water
treatmentindustry. Oneofthesemembers
fot 2002is ThomasM. Hargy.
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Dr.
Omar Legrini,
omar.legrini @triogen.com

Email:

Mr. Kevin Mooney,
kevin.mooney@triogen.
com

Email:

WELCOME TO THE IWA I!
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HydroGlual,lnc.
Environmental Engineers & Scientists

Plaza
1 Le$bridge
NewJersey
07430
Mahwah,
(201)
529-5151
wwwhydroqual.com

D UVProcess
Design
tr UVBioaseys
&Hydraulics
o UVSyslem
Evaluations
o Water
$udies&Analysis
Quanry
o water&waslewaler
Trealment
tr Environmenlal
Compliance
o tield&taboratory
Sludies

BLACK & VEATCH
: gurncltlNG

FromTheInnovators
ln 0pticalFilterTechnologY
Filters
Interference
UVMetalDielectric
. Fully
forusewithsilicon
blocked
photodiode
detectors
. Lowcostinsmalltolargevolumes
. OEM
pricing
available
. Widerange
ofsizes
. Ring
assemblies
mount
. Customized
packages
inT0-5detector
TypicalSpecifications
. Out-of-band
T
<0.01%
transmission
. ln-band
T
of10-25%
transmission
o Center
200- 280nm
range
wavelength
. Bandwidth
(FWHM)
10nm- 40nm
Applications
Typical
. Lamp
decay
inadiation
- monitoring
Aging
r AirPollution
gas
monitoring
. Water
inwater
- ozone
detection
Analysis
. Medical
- blood
analysis
Mue Mrnnding Wrcifiatiusand nrile
ts b
advar@ mling typreatnilabb.ffid
rllsictslW W appliation.Talkdircfly wiilr
BanM ign engir wsafuuty our
r y i fr c nffi !

r-l're

Vo.nlJn Thlrrt

fo'

$afe "nJ C l * a n
Watst t-li"ouaf,
UV T..i-"1nsi*u

MA01886
2 LybertyWay,Westlord,
443
3 . Fax978-692-7
Tef. 978-692-751
Email:barr@barrassociates.com
www.barrassociates.com

urt/a@it',,r i,;i"ilisfrN'thisi|p-|$"|i;;;
t the upcoming Ultrapure Waterjournal's Expo 2002,
beingheld in Orlando,FL April 23-24,2002,Norman
L \Ammerer will be conductinga short coursereviewing
the state-of-the-artofozonationin this field. An abstractofthat
courseappearsbelow. For registration information, @ntact
UltrapureWaterin Littleton,CO (USA) at3}3-973,.6700
or see
any recentissueof Ultrapure Water.
A
A

All commercialusers of purified water demand reliable and
economicaloperations,to remain competitiveintoday's global
marketplace.The industrymarket,whetherit is semiconductor,
powergeneration,pharmaceutical,or specialtymanufacturing,
among others,drives the requiredpurity of this 'aqueousraw
material' in eachwater systemapplication. Ultraviolet(UV)
technologies are becoming strategic componentsfor many
purified waterusers.

This short coursefocuseson UV technologies,as applied in
front+nd water purification applications. For years,W was
promotedasa 'black box' technolory,havingfew standardsfor
performance,otherthan it seemedto kill manymicrobesfound
in water. Over time, scientific support and acceptancehas
grown, and UV specificationshavebecomemore defined,as
equipment descriptions changed from 'sterilizers' to
'disinfection units'.
Current terminology and basic
photochemistrywillbe discussed,
including monochromaticand
polychromaticUV light sourcesand reactor designs. These
fundamental IIV light soruces form the design basis for
commercially available UV equipment: open channel vs.
pressurizedreactors. Traditional UV processapplications
include disinfectioq residual ozone destruction,and organic
reduction. Several'pressurized'systemdesignswill becovered
to assistattendeesin analyzingspecificationsandaskingneeded
questions,sothat 'apples-to-apples'comparisonsmaybemade.
-MORE -

Ultimately, waterpurity and processrisk will drive the decision
to consideringUV technolory as being appropriate. This will
then determine which W technolory to eonsider for the
application: traditional low preszurelamps, high output low
pressrue(amalgam) lamps; or high output medium pressure
lamps.

strictUV
requires
lf yourprocedure
youcall?
whoshould
control,
dosage

The realitieq of water system designs, including upstrean'
downstreanr,seasonaland physicalconsiderations,are applied
to successfirllyimplementing UV equipment in a variety of
applications. Troubleshootingand'servicing of different UV
designs,asusedin purified watersystemswill alsobediscussd.

InternationalLight

This handson @urs€ is intended to objectively define the
realities of UV technologies,dispel the myths and provide
practicalinsightsaboutefrectivewater systemimplementation.
in somecases,UV alone will be appropriate,while in others,
supplementingW with other technologies,may provide the
greatestbenefrtto the purified waterprocess.Participationand
discussionis encouraged,as different casehistories and field
experienceswill be shared. Engineersand operatorsboth will
come away more knowledgeableabout this specialized,but
importanl areaof purified water technolory.

PRECISELY!
andDosimeters
Radiometers
Traceable
NIST
17 GrafRoad Newburyport,l\4A019504092
tet.:978.465.5923 faxi978.462.0759 ilsales@intl-light.com
www.intllight.com

UV CalcVersion2.0 Now Released.
A Software Program for Ultraviolet Reactors Designed to Calculate:
.
AverageFluenceRate (Irradiance)and hencethe Fluence(UV Dose)
.
FluenceRate (Irradiance)Distributions
of reflection
The program is basedon the Multiple Point SourceSummationMethod with full accommodation
and refraction at the air/quartz./waterinterface

NewFeatutesof Version2.0
a
a

a
a

can handleup to 45 UV lamps(version 1 couldhandleonly 1 UV lamp).
indicating
The fluencerate (irradi*."i dirtribution is shown in the central plane of the lamps,clearly
overlapbetweenlamPs.
(giventhe flow rate)
The averagefluencerate (irradiance)is calculatedfor the whole reactor,from which
the fluence(UV dose)is calculatgd.
Circular, rectangularor squarecrosssectionsare allowedfor the reactor.
The output data hasbeenvalidatedby the useof sphericalactinometry.

For furtherinformationcontactJim Boltonat
Inc.
Bolton Photosciences
628 Cheriton Crescent,NW, Edmonton'AB, CanadaNOB lEO
Tel: ?80-43947 09; Cell: 5I 9-74I 4253; F ax: 78O439'7 792
Email: ibolton@boltonw.com;Web: urww.boltonuv.com
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Instrument Markets
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EIT is UV Measurement
We:
a Design it

The US
TT
Tashington, DC, Feb. ll, 2W2
Environmental
Protection
(EpA)
Agency
has
\A/
Y Y finalized a rule dcigned to imprwe the ontrol of
microbialpathogens,specificallyCryptospridiarn, in drinking
water,andaddressrisk hadeofrs with disinfectionbyproducts.
EPA officials said the Long Term I EnhancedSurfaceWater
TreatmentRule (LTIESWTR) wagexpectd to be publishedin
the FederalRegisterlater in February.

Mec h anical, elect ic aI, optic al

r

Manufacture it
2 SMT lines, precision machinefacility

a Assembleand test it
QMSis ISO 9001certiJied
I

EPA haspostedapre-publicationrrersionofthe rule on the EpA
web site <lvlvw.epa.qov/oswddmdbpntleswtr
and
associatedlinks. This is not the official version. EpA said it
will add a link to the official version in the FederalRegister
when it becomesavailable (the final rule was published in
FederalRegisterJan. 15, 2OO2).

Calibrate it
In house Metrologt Lab

a Service,support and stand behind it
4000 calibrations in oar lab last year

o Care aboutour customers

The rule will require certain public water systemsto meet
strengthened
filtmtion requirements,the EPA said. It will also
require systemsto calculatelevels of microbial inactivation to
ensurethat microbial protection is not jeopardizedif systems
make changesto comply with requirementsof the Stage I
Disinfectantsand Disinfection ByproductsRule.

108CarpenterDr.
Sterling,VA 20164

Tef (703)707-9067
Fax (703)478-0815

www.eitinc.com

This rule, which addressessystemsservingfewer than 10,000
people, builds upon the framework establishedfor larger
systemsin tlie Interim Enhanced Surface Water Treatment
Rule, offrcials said.

AMERICANULTRAVIOLETCOMPANY
O GERMICIDAL
AIRPURIFIERS
. WATERPURIFICATION
2 GPM.TO 2,OOO
GPM.
o UV CURINGSYSTEMS
l,l,l,y.amedcanultraviolet.com
(800)288-9288

Editor's Note: This is very complexrule, that requiredseveral
years to develop through negotiations between ozone and
stakeholdersin the water industry. W specialists and
representatives
of the IUVA participatedin the dwelopmentof
the languageof this nrle, particularly as it relatesto the useof
LIV for potablewater disinfection. In supportof this rule are
manyGuidanceDocuments,includingaGuidanceDocumenton
the application of UV, a draft of which hasbeencirculated to
many UV specialistsfor comment. When finalized, IUVA
hopesto be able to advise its readersof this UV Guidance
Manual and how to obtain copies.

Aerex UV sYsreMS
orvrsror.r
. NARROW&LARGEVVEB
UV
SHUTTER
CURINGSYSTEMS
o CUSTOM
UVCURING
APPLICATIONS
u,ww.aetekuv.@m
(800)333-2304

UV SouncEorvrsrol

The Preambleto the proposedLong Term 2 ESWTR also is
availableon EPA's web site. Log on, then under"search"gpe
in LT2ESWTRand click "GO". This rule hasevenmor€to say
ahut allowing UV disinfeaion in U.S. drinking water
treatrnentplants.

o GREENSPOT&EMERALD
o SPOTCURINGSYSTEMS
\rr/vr/w.uvsource.@m
(800)783-1548
TH EON LYS TOPFORA LL
Y OU RULTR AIO
V LE TA P P LIC
A TI O
NS

From lilaterTechOn-Line,Ian. ll, 2002
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UK Commifteeof IWA and the Institution of Water
rnhe
(2001to
I Offtcen organizeda rwoday conferencein late
radiation'
of
uV
applications
industry
water
I
di*ott
presentations'
Herewe review the wastewater-related

.

The 1998-1999performancedata from 39 UV wastewater
disinfectionfacilities in England and Waleswas reviewedby
Kieran Conlan of Conlan Consulting. Commissionedby the
Environment Agency, the purpose was to determine
relationshipsbetweendisinfectionefficiency,w4tprquality and
processcontrol parameters. Generalperformancewas good
with very low levels of fecal microorganismsnormally present
after UV irradiation. Howevermostsiteshad periodsof below
standardperformance. The causeswere usually attributed to
poordesignor maintenance,failures in pretreatrnentstagesand
malfirnctionof the UV system'The resultsemphasizedthe need
for reliable UV dosemeasurementsystems,althoughthereare
signsthat problemsare decreasing'withincreasingexperience'

The Agencyis currently updatingits policy to reflectimproved
understandingof UV wastewaterdisinfection, but process
monitdring by the operatorremainsa key component'
GrahamRealeyof WRc plc concentratedon the fouling of UV
lampsin wastewaters.This is normallydueto the heat-inducd
but
precipitation of calcium carbonateand metal phosphates,
.*p"tien e has shownthat it is not possibleto predicttlp rate
the
from a knowledgeof the water composition. Consequently
fouling rate shouldbe establishedin trials and an appropriate
cleaning reglme selected. Works that employ chemical
teatmentsuchasiron saltsupstreamof aUVfacilityexaceftate
problems. Fortunatelybiofouling of lamps is not commo4 as
would be expectedfor this hostile environment'

Lewis Keil of Glas Cymru summarizedexperiencein Wales
sincethefirst schemewascommissionedin Aberystrvythduring
1995. Thereare now 20 sewagetreatmentworks (STWs)in
Walesusing UV aspart of the process.The threemain drivers
are the EC Bathing Waters,Urban WasteWater and Shellfish
WatersDirectives. Although the numberof Blue Flag quality
beachesin Wales has increasedftom?7 to 46 over the last 5
years,the introduction of IJV has not always resultedin an
improvementin bathing water quality. The reasonsare that
otherlocal sourcesofpollution havebeenpresentandefrectively
maskedby the main discharge. UV is not a single solutionbut
part ofan overall processthat includesconventionaltreatment
initial dilution and dispersion. However it has attracted
extensivereporting requirementsfor consentto dischargeand
suchregulatoryaspectsare the subjectofnegotiationsbetween
the Water Industry and the EnvironmentAgency'

Ron McCawley describedSouth West Water'sexperiencein
operating18W sitesovera four-yearperiod. During 1999all
sitesfailed their consenteonditions,but currentlyonly four sites
are not expectedto achievecompliance. The main reasonsfor
failures were upstreamprocessdeficiencies,UV equipment
failure, instrument errors, and incomplete data logging and'
collation. [n manycasesoperatorsand maintenancecrewsdid
not understandthat l0 minute failure in the equipmentwould
resultin non+ompliance. Somesolutionsweresimple,suchas
changingTeflon wiper rings for a rubbercompoundto rcduce
In other cases, extra and more costly
tamf foufng.
maintenance schedules were required, and whilst not
abandoning UV, the company is examining alternative
disinfection methods such as membrane bioreactors and
constructedwetlands.

CatherineWright addressedtheseregulatoryaspectsfrom the
perspectiveof the Environment Agency. There are currently
around 60 disinfecteddischargesin England and Wales, the
majority of which use UV. Over the next five years an
additional 110dischargeswill require disinfectionin response
to the Shelllish Waters Directive and to achiwe the
Government'sobjectivesof meeting the stricter 'Guideline'
standardsof the Bathing Waters Directive. The Agency
regulatesdisinfecteddischargesby speciffing:
.

treatmentprocessconditionsfor disinfection;
the recordingandreportingoftheseprocessconditionsand
reporting on the equipmentmaintenanceprogram;
monitoring bacteria and viruses for a minimum of two
yearsto establishPlant efficacY.

FromWater2l,Dec.200l, PP.55-56

Now Accepting
Applications:
NewYork
Hauppauge,
Tel: 631.273.0500
Fax:631.273.0771

a designmicrobial reductionbetweencrudesewageandthe
appropriatelocation in the receMng water that must be
achievedby treatment,dilution and dispersion;

e-mail:
krada@atlanticuv.com
www.ultraviolet.com
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. DischargeLamp Engineer
. MechanicalEngineer
. Sales
.Sales Management
. ExperiencedUltraviolet
Professionals

InternationalOzoneAssciation, 2N2 Annual Conference,
Pot
Arrerican Groap, Raleigh, NC, Washington Duke Inn &
CountryClub, Aprtl 2&Mey l,2WL Contact: Margit Istoh
IOA-PAG Executive Director, 3l Stra*berry Hill Ave.,
Stamfor4CT, USA M902. Tel: 203-348-3542;Fax: 203%7 4845; e-mail: mistok@int-ozone-assoc.ore.

\

RadTech2002, lndiana ConventionC;enter,Indianapolis,IN,
USA, April 28 - May 112002.Contact: unrnv.radtech.orq.

./

Upcortng Meaings

IIM

I|EFTEC Asia Pacitic 2002 Conference, Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia May 13-16,2fi12. Contact (USA): 70348r',-24fl0.

Meetings... .. . . .

1o International Environmental Congressof the Caribbean,
Centrode Convenciones,Cartegenade Indias, Columbi4 It[ay
22-24,2002. Contact wnnp.concaribe.orq.co.
Dr. Manuel
Alvarez Cuenc4 School of Chemical Engineering, Ryerson
PolytechnicUniversity, 350 Victoria Street,Toronto,Ontado,
CanadaM5B 2K3, tel: 426-979-5000,ext. 6346; fax: 426979-5044; e-mail: mcuenca@n'erson.ca.

Albany, NY (USA); June 4, 2002 - NortheastandMidAtlantic lVorlrshopon Applying UV technologiesto Drinking
ll/ater. Will include lecturesplustwo round table discussions:
(l) Regulatory(EPA Stateand local regulators); (2) Design
Engineering. For resistrationdetails Contact: Kathy llarvey
at IUVA HQ - seeinsert box on p. 3.

American Water WorksAssociationAnnual Coqlference,New
Orleans,LA, June 16-2012002.Conta&, AWWA, tel: 3033474162; faxl. 303-794-395
l; www.aww:r.org

SingapOfe,
30 October - I November, 2002. CalI for
Paners: Abstractsdue 30 April 2002. Authors from North
Americaand Europe,pleasesftmit your paperabstractsto The
ILIVA Conference Secretariat Kathy llarvey - see contact
information p. 3, insert box. Authors from Asia and the other
partsof the world, pleasezubmityour paperabstractto The ETI
Communicationldanager,lv!s.Tan Kim SuarLEnvironmental
Technolory Institute, Innovation Centre(I\m.D, Block 2, Unit
237, I 8 NanyangDrive, Singapore
637723,Tel: (65)794.I 533;
Fax: (65) 792-1291,Email: kstan@eti.ore.se.

95h Annual Conference & Exhifiition, Air & llaste
Managernent Association, Baltimore Convention Center,
Baltimore,MD, June 24-2612002.Contact TerryMohr, Air
& WasteManagementassociation,One GatewayCenter,3d
floor, Pittsburgh,.PA 15222; tel: 412-232-3444,
exL 3L47;
fax:. 412-232-345;e-mail: trnoh@awma.ors.
WatertecAsia 2002, Singapore,July 9-12, 2002. Contact:
+65-534-3588.

Vienna, Austria, ruty 9-II, 2003. &cond wortd
Congresson Ultrat'iolet Technologies.Details to be provided
later.

5'hInternational bhibition on Technologt,I{ater Treatment&
Environment, Buenos Aires, Argentin4 Aug 20-2312002.
Call: +541144325273.

... Meetingsof Other Organizationg
-2002 .

AquatechAmsterdam2002, ltmsfrerdanRAl,Amsterdarn,The
Netherlands,
1-4Oetober2002.Contact: AquatechRAI, P.O.
B,ox77777,1070MS, Amsterdanl The Netherlands,
Ph +31
+31
(0)20
1843;
5a9
Dl2;
Fax:
549
e-mail:
Q)20
aouatech@.rai.
nl: or visit w'rr'rp.
com.
aquatech-rai.

International OzoneAssociation,Advancesin OzoneScience
andEngineering: EnvironmentalProcessesand Technological
Applications,HongKong, 15-16April 2001. Contact: Prof.
Nigel Graham, Dept. Civil and Structurat Engineering, The
HongKongPolytechnicUniversity,HungHom,Kowloog Hong
Kong. Tel: +852-27664010;Fax: +852-23344389;e-mail:
cenigels@polru.edu.hk.

International Bottled lhatur Association, 44'h Convention&
TradeShow,Phoenix,AZ, Oct, 10-12,2002. Call: 70368352t3.

Pharmaceutical l4/ater Treatment Seminar, Richmond, VA
(USA),April 17-19,2002. Call: 877:7114347.

AWWA Water Quality Technologt Conference,Seattle,WA,
Nov. 10-13,2002. Calt: 8W-926-7337.

NSFInternational Symposiumon HPC Bacteria in Drinking
Water,Geneva,Switzerland,April 22-24,2002. Call (USA):
734-8274818.
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Your community doesntt have to worry
about the safetY of their water ' I I

www.calgoncarbon. com

,,.but You do.
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Effectiveness:4 Logcrypto inactivation
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including
microorganisms,
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inactivation
controls' individual lamp
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compact
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attd'
costs;
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systems'
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into
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is
the
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years
50
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